frontal impact with a guardrail. By contrast, occupants of light trucks and vans (LTVs) were found to have a 30% lower probability of being fatally injured in a side impact than in a frontal impact. A possible explanation is that because LTV occupants tend to be seated higher compared with car occupants, an impact with a guardrail would tend to be lower on LTV passenger compartments-possibly below the level of the occupant-resulting in less intrusion and reduced risk of injury.
Ray (3) examined 1983 National Automotive Sampling SystemContinuous Sampling System data and 1983 Fatal Accident Reporting System data. Ray found that vehicle mass had no discernible effect on fatality rates in roadside object crashes, but the study did not examine vehicles' occupant seating height or body type. Ray and Carney (4) examined crash data from 1982 to 1985. They found that in side-impact collisions with narrow roadside objects, the fatality rate was more than 20% higher for passenger compartment impacts than for any other vehicle region. This is consistent with the findings of Stolle et al. (1) .
Guardrail end treatments also appear to be a potential rollover hazard (2, 5) . Gabler and Gabauer (2) found that approximately one in every three fatal passenger vehicle-guardrail crashes resulting in a rollover involved the vehicle striking the end of the guardrail. As guardrail end treatments comprise only a tiny portion of the length of a typical guardrail system, the findings described here suggest that collisions with guardrail end treatments are overrepresented in terms of fatalities.
OBJECTIVE
The analysis reported here aimed to describe the nature of realworld guardrail-side impacts, and the injury risks posed by these impacts. Of particular interest are direct side impacts with guardrail end terminals, as opposed to conventional redirection crashes.
METHODS
The analysis examined National Automotive Sampling SystemCrashworthiness Data System (NASS-CDS) data from case years 1997 to 2008 (inclusive). A NASS case can contain multiple vehicles, each one of which may be involved in any number of impact events. CDS vehicles for which the highest-ΔV (delta-V) (i.e., highestseverity) impact was a nonoblique side impact with a guardrail were included in the analysis. Vehicle occupants were considered "injured" if their maximum abbreviated injury scale (MAIS) score were 3 or greater or if they died within one month of the crash date because of crash-related injuries. In the following discussion, the acronym MAIS3+F indicates MAIS 3 or greater, including fatality as a result of crash injuries. The abbreviated injury scale is a medically based measure of threat to life (6) . Abbreviated injury scale ratings
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Side impact is one of the most dangerous types of guardrail crashes. Of particular concern is a nontracking vehicle sliding sideways into a guardrail end treatment. This study investigated the issue of end terminalside crashes with the use of a data set of 142 guardrail crashes extracted from the National Automotive Sampling System-Crashworthiness Data System. Side crashes involving an end terminal were substantially overrepresented in driver injuries. End terminal contact occurred in about 25% of all guardrail-side crashes but represented almost 70% of driver injuries. Terminals that were noncompliant with NCHRP Report 350 were roughly five times as likely as compliant designs to cause serious crash injury. Collisions with terminals were also about twice as likely to initiate rollover compared with collisions with the length-of-need section of the guardrail. When injuries caused by rollovers, unbelted drivers, and driver ejections were accounted for, the risk presented by terminal contact was accentuated, as was the difference between cars, light trucks, and vans in terminal impacts.
Side crashes are one of the most dangerous types of guardrail crash. Of particular concern is a nontracking vehicle sliding sideways into a guardrail end treatment. Modern guardrail end treatments are designed to break away or absorb energy under the loads that are typical of a frontal impact. Because the side of a vehicle, unlike the front, has little structure to protect an occupant, side impacts to end treatments carry a greater risk of injury than frontal impacts to end treatments do. The concentrated load on the side door structure seen in end treatment side impacts frequently results in deep intrusion of door structure into the occupant compartment. In extreme cases, the guardrail itself may even penetrate the occupant compartment directly, resulting in a very high probability of serious occupant injury or death.
Stolle et al. (1) examined the database of roadside crashes compiled under NCHRP Projects 17-11 and 17-22 and the FHWA rollover studies. Stolle et al. found that side impacts with narrow roadside objects carried a 19% higher risk of critical injury when the occupant compartment was struck. The 85th percentile impact speed for such impacts was found to be 40 mph.
Gabler and Gabauer (2) showed that side impacts account for 22% of fatalities in passenger vehicle-guardrail crashes and 14% of all guardrail crash fatalities. They also found that the occupant of a car that strikes its side on a guardrail has a 30% higher probability of being fatally injured than does the occupant of a car involved in a 3, 4, 5, and 6 correspond to serious, severe, critical, and unsurvivable injuries, respectively. In order to simplify the analysis, only drivers were considered, because drivers comprise approximately 70% of all occupants in vehicles striking guardrails. All analysis was performed in SAS 9.2 using NASS case weights and, if necessary, clustering and stratification variables to obtain results representative of all U.S. crashes. All cases with statistical weights of zero or less were excluded prior to the analysis (seven in total). Odds ratios comparing relative injury risk between different categories [with associated confidence intervals (CI)] were computed using PROC SURVEYLOGISTIC.
Identifying Side Crashes
Side crashes were identified on the basis of the coded as general area of damage (GAD) for the highest-ΔV event. As the name suggests, GAD describes the side of the vehicle predominantly damaged by an impact event. Any crash in which the highest-ΔV event damage was predominantly to the left or right side of the vehicle was considered a side crash. Side crashes as defined here can thus include oblique corner impacts and sideswipes typical of tracking, redirection-type crashes as well as nontracking, end terminal crashes. However, oblique corner impacts were removed from the data set prior to the analysis (discussed below).
Identifying Guardrail Crashes
A set of probable guardrail-side crashes was first identified using GAD and the object-contacted variable for the high-ΔV event. Guardrail crashes are coded in NASS as metal guardrail, cable guardrail, and other barrier. The metal guardrail and cable guardrail codes were introduced in NASS case year 2008. Before 2008, all metal guardrail impacts were coded as other barrier. Infrequently, other barrier may also include nonguardrail barriers.
NASS did not record any additional details about struck objects besides the object-contacted code. Hence, likely guardrail-side crashes were manually inspected to confirm that they were actually guardrail crashes, and to obtain information that was not coded in NASS. NASS scene diagrams, case summaries, and case photographs for each of the preliminary cases were used to ascertain the following:
• Whether the struck object was in fact a guardrail or a guardrail end terminal. Crash cushions, concrete barriers, and junctions between rail systems and concrete barriers were excluded.
• Whether the vehicle interacted with an end terminal or with the length of need (LON). Only crashes in which the vehicle directly contacted the physical end of the rail were classified as end terminal crashes. Crashes in which a collision point was near the end of the rail but not directly on it were classified as LON.
• The type of rail or terminal contacted. NASS object-contacted codes do not differentiate between LON and terminals, nor do they identify individual rail or terminal systems.
• The vehicle tracking state for high-ΔV impact. This was judged from NASS scene diagrams and case photographs. Tracking state was used to facilitate exclusion of oblique corner impacts and redirection crashes from the sample.
• Whether the terminal had been replaced before the investigation. Older terminal designs are being phased out in favor of newer designs tested according to NCHRP Report 350 criteria. Hence, terminals that were repaired with designs that were compliant with NCHRP Report 350 may not have been compliant at the time of the crash.
Terminal Classification
Determining the exact end terminal system involved in a crash from NASS scene photos can be difficult, as some differences between terminal systems are subtle. Terminals were therefore only divided into designs that have successfully met some level of the NCHRP Report 350 safety requirements (7, 8) and those that have not. All energy-absorbing designs that were compliant with NCHRP Report 350 were straightforward to identify, as they all use a conspicuous impact head of some kind. Compliant, non-energy-absorbing designs can be more difficult to tell apart from noncompliant designs, requiring knowledge of specific differences, but there are only a few such designs in common use (eccentric loader terminal, modified eccentric loader terminal, slotted rail terminal, Vermont low-speed end treatment, burial-in-backslope, three-strand cable terminal). Noncompliant terminals include turndowns, breakaway cable terminals, and other non-energy-absorbing, noncompliant end treatments. Breakaway cable terminals have a cable and breakaway posts but lack a strut connecting the first two posts at ground level. Turndowns are obvious, and other non-energy-absorbing, noncompliant end treatments lack cables, breakaway posts, and ground struts.
In some cases, the terminal shown in the scene photographs was a replacement for the terminal that had been struck. When a replacement terminal was of a noncompliant design, it was assumed that the original was noncompliant as well. When a replacement terminal was of a compliant design, the compliance of the original terminal was listed in the sample as unknown.
Identifying Oblique Crashes
The focus of the analysis reported here was on direct side crashes involving guardrail and guardrail end terminals. As such, oblique tracking crashes and conventional redirections were identified and excluded from the sample prior to the analysis. Oblique tracking crashes initially engage the corner of the vehicle, and can progress to a sideswipe if the vehicle is redirected by the LON. Most such crashes are coded in NASS as frontal crashes, but sometimes they are coded as side crashes. NASS directly codes the principal direction of force (PDOF) for impact events, or the direction of the crash impulse relative to the vehicle body. With the PDOF, it was possible to identify oblique crashes directly; any crashes for which the PDOF coded for the event of interest was less than 20° from the vehicle's longitudinal axis were excluded from the analysis. For the occasional cases for which the PDOF was not coded in NASS, the vehicle tracking state at impact, as determined from careful examination of NASS scene diagrams and evidence of vehicle trajectory in case photos, was used to judge whether the impact was tracking or oblique.
RESULTS
The analyzed data set contained 142 guardrail-side crashes of which 55 cases were identified as tracking impacts and were excluded; 12 cases were excluded because the struck object was a concrete barrier, rail junction with a concrete barrier, or crash cushion; four cases were excluded for having unknown driver injury levels; and seven cases were excluded for having NASS weights of zero or less. A manually coded tracking state was applied to only 15 vehicles of the 197 considered-almost all the cases were judged as nontracking on the basis of PDOF. Table 1 gives the composition of the analyzed data set. Left and right (driver and passenger, respectively) side crashes are split about 40%-60%. Cars make up about 80% of all guardrailside crashes, with the remaining 20% being LTVs. The majority of the studied crashes had fewer than four total impacts, and about 60% were LON crashes. Though not shown here, each examined NASS case year was well represented in the sample.
INJURY DISTRIBUTIONS BY DAMAGED SIDE
AND DAMAGED AREA Figure 1 shows crash and injury distributions by GAD for all guardrailside crashes and for terminal-side crashes only. When all guardrailside crashes are considered together, there is no statistically significant difference in injury odds between near-and far-side impacts. Left-side crashes are observed to be 0.788 times as likely as right-side crashes to result in injury (95% CI: 0.306-2.03). However, when only terminalside impacts are considered, near-side crashes are 3.98 times more likely than far-side crashes to cause injury (95% CI: 1.03-15.4).
Specific horizontal location (SHL) is part of the collision deformation classification standard (SAE J224). As shown in Figure 2 , SHL describes the specific region of the vehicle plane that was damaged. Figure 2 shows that passenger compartment crashes are grossly overrepresented in driver injuries; the odds of injury in passenger compartment crashes are observed to be 15.9 times greater than in crashes involving damage distributed over the entire side of the vehicle (95% CI: 3.56-70.9). This finding is consistent with the findings of Ray and Carney (4) and Stolle et al. (1) . Crashes involving the back of the vehicle (95% CI: 0.002-0.197) and crashes involving a combination of the back and the passenger compartment (95% CI: 0.017-0.722) are observed to be only 0.018 and Figure 3 shows the distribution of crashes and driver injuries by vehicle type. When all guardrail-side crashes were considered together, LTVs presented only 0.570 times the injury risk of cars, but the difference was statistically insignificant (95% CI: 0.152-2.13). When only terminal-side crashes were considered, LTVs were only 0.388 times as risky as cars, but the difference was insignificant (95% CI: 0.037-4.02). The latter finding is consistent with Gabler and Gabauer (5) and could suggest that taller vehicles are somewhat less threatened by side impacts with short, narrow objects such as end terminals. However, a much larger sample appears to be necessary to confirm whether this is true. Figure 4 divides cases by the area of the guardrail that was struck by the vehicle. It appears that contact with the end terminal was substantially more hazardous than LON contact. Terminal-side crashes were observed to be 8.33 times more likely than LON-side crashes to produce injury (95% CI: 2.96-23.4). LON impacts represented 75.5% of all nontracking guardrail-side crashes, yet only 28.9% of the resulting injuries; the remaining 24.5% of crashes with end terminals caused 71.1% of the injuries.
It would be difficult to hit the passenger compartment in a nontracking side crash with LON. Contact tends to be with one of the vehicle corners (SHL of F or B), which Figure 2 shows is relatively safe. Passenger compartment (P) involvement usually occurs during D impacts, where the crash forces and damage are distributed over the entire side of the vehicle. By contrast, crashes that engage the end of the rail-a discrete prominence-can easily engage the passenger compartment. Crashes that engage the end of the rail result in deeper intrusion and larger forces directed into the occupant compartment, making side impacts especially dangerous. 
ROLLOVER INVOLVEMENT BY IMPACT TYPE
Several studies (2, 5) have reported that guardrail end treatments may present a rollover hazard for certain vehicles. NASS crash investigators code the object that initiated the vehicle trip for each rollover event in NASS. Determination of the factors that have caused rollovers can be complex; however, the analysis reported here used the following definition for guardrail-side crashes: (a) they were crashes in which the object initiating the trip was coded as a guardrail and (b) there were no other guardrail impacts between the high-ΔV event and the rollover event and so the vehicle was assumed to have tripped as a result of the high-ΔV guardrail impact. 
FIGURE 5 Effect of terminal crashworthiness on injury risk (terminal-side crashes only).
Report 350 criteria were observed to pose an injury risk 5.11 times as great as compliant designs, but the difference was not statistically significant (95% CI: 0.629-41.5). The p-value for this difference is only .171; it is likely that a larger sample would yield a statistically significant difference between compliant and noncompliant terminals. Striking any narrow, fixed object with the side of a vehicle is inherently dangerous, so the difference between terminal types may appear somewhat subdued as a result. Note that this assessment would not change qualitatively even if all terminals of unknown types were assumed to be noncompliant.
EFFECT OF SIDE AIRBAGS
NASS records of the presence of side airbags in vehicles only go back to case year 2000, so the subsample used to assess the effect of side airbags contains 111 crashes instead of 142. Figure 6 indicates that vehicles equipped with side airbags did not exhibit injury risk significantly different from nonequipped vehicles; this finding did not change when only terminal-side crashes were considered. This For all 30 crashes in which rollover occurred, Figure 7 shows the distribution of guardrail-side crashes and the resulting injuries by the object that initiated the rollover. For the majority of guardrail-side crashes involving a rollover, the roll was initiated by something the vehicle struck after the guardrail impact. Only about 20% of all rollovers that occurred were initiated by contact with the guardrail. Figure 8 shows that these rail-initiated crashes were 2.30 times more likely to be initiated by a terminal than by the LON; but the finding is not statistically significant (95% CI: 0.40-12.9). The apparently increased likelihood of rollover in terminal impacts might be explained at least in part by the fact that vehicles have somewhere to roll in terminal crashes; the vehicle is much better contained when striking the LON than it is when striking the terminal.
EFFECTS OF HIGH-RISK COFACTORS
Whether or not guardrail impacts cause rollovers, it is a fact that rollovers as well as other high-risk events do sometimes occur in the same crashes as guardrail-side impacts. To what degree do such high-risk cofactors affect the distribution of injuries in guardrail-side crashes? By extension, what is the direct hazard presented by side impact with a guardrail? To attempt to shed light on this, the effects of three high-risk cofactors were examined: rollover, driver ejection, and nonuse of seatbelts. Figure 9 shows the distributions of crashes and injuries versus the presence of high-risk cofactors. Only about 20% of guardrail-side crashes involved high-risk cofactors, yet these cases accounted for about 85% of all guardrail-side injuries. All three cofactors individually increase injury risk by a significant amount. Rollovers were 8.79 times more likely to result in injury than noncofactor crashes were (95% CI: 1.44-53.8); belt nonuse, 24.7 times (95% CI: 4.30-142); and multiple cofactors (including ejections), 101 times (95% CI: 21.7-471). Unsurprisingly, crashes involving multiple cofactors were far and away the most hazardous, although whether multiple cofactors caused injury or crash severity caused multiple cofactors and injury could not be determined.
In order to more directly quantify the injury risk inherent in guardrail-side impact, the subset of 78 cases without any ejection, rollover, or unbelted drivers was analyzed separately. Figure 10 gives the distribution of crashes and driver injuries by area struck for guardrail-side crashes not involving any high-risk cofactors. Of the 25 LON crashes, only one involved injury (there were eight total injury crashes involving terminals). Based on this finding, terminal impacts were 116 times more likely to result in injury than were LON impacts in this sample (95% CI: 9.33->1000). The extreme magnitude of this odds ratio is clearly due to the small number of injury crashes in the sample without high-risk cofactors. However, it seems clear that removing high-risk cofactors further accentuated the risk of injury posed by end terminal contact. A larger sample with a sufficient number of injury crashes would be required to arrive at a more realistic value for the increase in risk over LON-side crashes. cases the guardrail impact is the highest-ΔV event, the lack of difference with cofactors removed is unsurprising: the selected cases were only those in which most of the harm was done by the guardrail. Figure 12 shows the reassessed distribution of crashes and injuries by vehicle type. With non-side-impact factors removed, all observed injuries in the sample were accounted for by cars. The noncofactor sample contained 63 cars, 15 LTVs, and eight cases in which driver injury occurred. Although an odds ratio comparing injury risk between cars and LTVs could not be calculated for this subsample, it seems likely that in guardrail-side impact crashes, cars had a greater risk of injury than did LTVs, which fits with the findings of Gabler and Gabauer (2) .
CONCLUSIONS
This study investigated the issue of nontracking side-impact guardrail crashes. The study used a data set of 142 guardrail-side crashes extracted from NASS-CDS. In terms of driver injury, any contact with an end terminal, tracking or not, was highly overrepresented in the data. Although terminal crashes represented only about 25% of guardrail-side crashes, they accounted for more than 70% of the injuries sustained in such crashes. When terminal-side crashes were considered separately from LON crashes, cars were observed to be roughly 2.5 times as likely to sustain driver injury. This result is consistent with other studies, but it is not statistically significant. Terminals compliant with NCHRP Report 350 might be about five times as safe as noncompliant designs, but the difference appears to be overs hadowed by the high degree of risk involved in striking any narrow fixed object with the side of a vehicle. A somewhat larger sample would be necessary to make this finding significant at the 95% confidence level.
Intrusion appears to be a major risk factor in guardrail-side crashes, particularly terminal crashes. Crashes directly involving the occupant compartment (SHL of passenger compartment) were far and away the most dangerous, accounting for only 3% of all nontracking guardrailside crashes yet almost 40% of total injuries. For terminal-side crashes, driver-side impacts had significantly greater risk of injury compared with passenger-side impacts.
Only about 20% of rollovers in nontracking guardrail-side crashes were initiated by contact with the rail; 80% were initiated by some subsequent contact (none of the sampled cases were rolling prior to contact). Rollovers that were rail-initiated appear to have been about twice as likely to be initiated by a terminal as by LON.
Most of the observed injuries occurred in crashes involving some combination of rollover, unbelted drivers, and ejection. When these high-risk cofactors were removed from the sample, the risk presented by terminal contact was accentuated, as was the disparity in injury risk between cars and LTVs for terminal-side crashes. The difference between NCHRP Report 350-compliant terminals and noncompliant terminals remained relatively unchanged.
